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TALK OF THE TOWN
New piano at Hale's.

NiM'k niufllcrs at Fitts.cckcrs for Correct Styler 111
New iron bed and sprng at Ilalc'f.

Sweaters for Indies and 'children at

TALK OF THK TOWN
Itig showing of I.al'rance boot at

Fitts'.
At 75c caoTi,' house dresses on sale

Friday at Terry'.
Alfred Davis of Canaan, X. IT., arrive 1

in the citv y for a few days' vis t
with friends. Mr. Davis will return to
Canaan, N. H Monday.

Miss Flora Winch, who has been vis-

iting jn tho city at the home of Henry
Phelps of Academy street for tho past
few days, returned yesterday afternoon
to her home at Mclndoes Falls.

Our Store Closed All Day
To-da- y --- -- Columbus Day

Next Week
You will find here a complete line of fall and

winter Underwear, Hosiery, Blankets, Robes and

Knit goods. A fine lot of ladies' and misses' Coats

snJ Suits. New things in Neckwear. Real bar-

gains in Draperies and Fleeced goods. Let us show

Fitts'.
Mrs. L, O. Morgan of Park Htreet left

laxt night where she will visit for a few
days.

Charles Npear of Bark Htreet is de-

tained from hi duties on the mail car-Her- n

Htalf by illness.

Howard Miles of West street left this
morning for Hanover, N. If., where he
will visit friends at Dartmouth college
for a few davs. Mr. Miles will attend
the Dartmouth-Vermon- t football com-

bat this afternoon,

' itoi
1
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you. l ou will nna mat it pays to traac ncre.

Mrs. W. M". Hundall of Ppauldimr
Htreet is visiting at her former homo at
St. Albans for a few weeks.

(Jeorge A. Hill returned last night to
his homo !n Northfield, after spending a
week in the city on business,

Don't forgot to call and hear the Vie.-trol-

at Hailcv's Music Itooms, 14 Elm
street, Burre, "Vt. 'Phone 22--

Harry Sniit'li, Mrs. James Long and
two children, left this morning for a
visit to Huston and Quincy, Mast.

Another calf of outing flannel at 7e

AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOLS.

always look to our display of

garments and are never dis-appoint-
ed.

In worn ens and misses" Coats
and Suits you can depend on
finding here everything that is

prettiest, everything that is
daintiest from the lowest priced
to the highest quality.

SUITS
About every express brings us new

styles in Suits that are attracting a lot
of attention the style and make up
of our garments are the neatest for a
number of seasons. It gives us a pleas-
ure to show you our assortment more
of women's --wear things, from

810 to $38 each

A Million and a "Quarter Scholars Will HENRY W. KNGHT: Barre, Vt.
Successor to Veale & Knignt.

Attend This Year.

More than a million and a quarter
boys and girls will attend the American
high schools, public and private, during
the school year, 11112-1- according

per yard at l'erry s on rriday. ion can
gave money by buying this outing.

Mrs. Dora Brown of Hanover, N. H
arrived in the city, yesterday and will
visit with relatives over the week-end- .

TALK OF THE TOWNto the estimate of Dr. P. P. Claxton,
United States commissioner of edu-

cation. Dr. Claxton has benn as-

sured by Mr. Alexander Summers, sta-

tistician of the bureau, who has made
Miss Sadie l'ifield of Academy street

1 leaves for liethel, where she will
remain for several days at the home of

marvelous strides. President Taft has
taken the lead in promoting the spirit of
international peace and our relations
with foreign powers are extremely wit-i- s

factory. The question of currency has
been carefully studied, and for the first
time, under the lead of President Taft,
scientific treatment has been accorded to
tariff legislation, and a commission of

experts has been appointed by him to
give tariff schedules scientific and non-

partisan and disinterested investigation
in every detail and item of each sched-
ule. Brattleboro Phoenix.

"The Newly weds" at the opera houso
at 2:1)0 this" afternoon; at 8,

Madam Florence, clairvoyant and
palmist, now in Barre for a short time,
at the hotel Otis, room 16.

Clan Cordon, No. 12, and its ladies'
auxiliary are bard at work making
preparations for their annual fai?. to
be held in Howland hall November f. 7,
S and !. and the minstrels ' whi-- de-

lighted the Barre public a year ago liave
something good in store for the coming
fair, which promises to be the best ever.
Watch The Times from now ou for
special features.

a special study of the matter, that tho
estimate is a conservative one. Of tho
number given 1.1(H),IHM) are estimated
for tho public high schools, and 150,01)0
for the the private secondary schools.

Tho American high school" has grown
phenomenally in the past dozen years, its
development in the lust two or three
years being apparently greater than in
tho remarkable decade just preceding.
Since the twentieth century opened the
number of public high schools has al
most doubled and the number of
students is eusily twice what it was at
the beginning of the century. The most
cheering feature of the whole matter
for tlie American citizen is the very

her sister.
Frof. J. a. Carney and wife, who have

been stopping in this city for the post
week, returned to-da- y to their home at

allingfoid.
The telephone operators' dance, wlrrij

was to have ben held hist evening in the
1 lowland hall, was postponed on account
of the smallpox.

We have a limited amount of nice,
large, dry limb wood, which we will sell
while it lasts at $2.1)5 per load. Try a
load. Morse & Jackson.

Ered Davidson of Brook street, who
has been employed at Wind-to- r for the
past few months, returned to this city

GREEK STRIKERS WOUNDED.

Says the Tobacco User Is "In the
Wrong."

In an article entitled "Fighting the
Deadly Habits," in the October Ameri-
can Magazine, Charles B. Towns, a great
expert in nandling those who nre vic-

tims of alcohol or drugs, has the follow-

ing to say about tobacco:
"Vou can't talk to me about tobacco.

The tobacco user is in wrong. It under-
mines his nervous strength. It blunts

great increase in the proportion of those
who go from ttie grades into the lngli
school. Formerly (only a very fev Teats
ago, in fact), the high school was chief
ly attended by children of the rich and

Charge Utah Deputies . with Stealing
Their Savings. .

Bingham, Utah, Oct. 12. When Creek
strikers congregated at their settlement
near the Utah Copper company's pit yes-

terday morning they were attacked hy

last night for a few days visit.

Ralph Darling, a student at Spaulding
high school, left yesterday for South
Ryegate, where he will visit for a few
weeks at the home of his parents.

moderately well-to-d- To-da- v nearly
the edge of his mind. It gives him 'off- -one-fourt- of the children who enter the

elementary school eventually pass into
the high school. The exact figure is 22

days,' when lie doesn't feel up to his
A meeting of tho Barre branch, G. C. work. It always precedes alcoholism ami

COATS
The first thing that comes to a woman's mind in selecting a coat is;

"How will it look? How will it wear?" You always want to satisfy
yourself with our line of Coats; we can please you from

87.98 to S27.50

Extra Special Monday in Our Dress
Goods Department!

We have been very fortunate in purchasing a small lot of all wool Serge dresses that
are sponged and shrunken in two styles.

--

High neck, long sleeves, lace yoke, button trimmed.
Round neck, fastens side and front and trimmed with silk soutache ornaments.
These are absolutely one of the best dresses that money can buy.

Monday morning at S o'clock we put these on sale at the very low &fi AA
price of .each tptMJlJ
Come in at once and see these values. They won't last long at these prices.

THE HOMER FITTS COMPANY
Have you seen our $1.00 quality of Serge?

I. A., will he held in Miles' hall Mon drug addiction. I've never had a drug
dav evening at 7 o'clock. Business of case or an alcoholic case (excepting a

few women) that didn't have a history
of excessive smoking. Inhaling tobacco

importance. Angus McDonald, sec.

Henry Tierney of Merchant street,
left last night for Worcester, Mas.,
where he will reside. Mr. Tierney has

per cent., if negro children are included,
and .25 per cent if whites only are con-

sidered. This is particularly significant,
since certain critics of the public high
schools have, through a misunderstand-
ing of the olllcial reports, contended that
a much smaller percentage tluin is here
given hail the opportunity of hieh
school training. The fact remains that
from 22 to 25 of every hundred children

the deputies guarding the mines. Before

the crowd had been dispersed one of the
(Jreeks had been dispersed by a blow

over the head, while another was shot
through the leg and may die.

'Union leaders charge that the men
were assaulted without cause, that their
trunks were broken open by the raiding
deputies and that over $700 of the men's
savings were stolen. County Attorney
Willy is here investigating these charg

j secured employment at Worcester.

is just as injurious as moderate opium
smoking; and the sain? treatment is
used to destroy the craving. There's a
plain fact that has a jolt in it for some
of you smokers. I'd like to train about
a million men in this country to just
say, 'It's tobacco1' like that 'It's

whenever they hear a man say
he isn't feeling quite fit. A million
people saving 'It's tobacco' every day

who enter the schools at' all go on into
the high school.

Almost equally significant for public es. J mere was great excitemens
and threats of vengeance were made by
the strikers.

education is the fact that by far the
most rapid growth has Icen in the pub that would get ns somewhere."
lie high schools. J he private secondary
schools show a healthy increase 25 per
cent in attendance since 1000; but the
public high schools have actually
doubled their attendance in the same

V. Caalani, who has been employed et
Montreal for the past few months, re-

turned to this city yesterday morning.
Mr. Castani intends to reside hero dur-
ing the winter.

Carroll Smith, a freifhrnan attending
Boston university, arrived in this city
last night to pass a few days Bt the
home of his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W.
D. Smith of Summer street.

Frank Bartlett of Spaulding street
left this morning for St. Allmns, where
he will remain over the week-end- . He
was accompanied by W. M. Randall, the
trip being made by automobile.

Alex McKenzie of Pleasant street left
last night for Dog ton, where he will

fur a week as the guest of friend.
Mr. McKenzie plans to attend the Red
Sox-Gia- aerie this afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Brown, who has been

period. To make the comparison on
another basis: In 1HSM) forty out of
every hundred high schools were private,

"-- - - T- -
'."1HltJ,!lBk- - lll

ana mxty puhlie; in ishmi the propor-
tion had changed to 23 and 77; and tr
day there are only-

- III private secondary
schools for every 84 public schools. As

CABOT.

Barn of Cecil Foster Burned from Ex-

ploding Lantern, Heavy Loss.

Cecil Foster met with quite a loss a
few days ago, when his barn and con-

tents burned to the ground. He went to
the bam about 5 o'clock in the morning,

WEBSTERVILLE.

At St. John the Haptist church to-

morrow, the services will be conducted

by Rev. W. J. M. Beattie as follows:

Evening prayer and sermon at 3 o'clock;

Sunday school at 2 p. m. Service Thurs-

day evening at 7:15.

The Girl Who Didn't Agree with
Her Teacher.

In the October Woman's Home Com-

panion, Justus Miles Forman begins a
new serial storv, a love story of an
American girl 0 It is a "votes
for women" story, and begins spiritedly.
The principal character, Hope Standis'li,
is just finishing her school course. On

tc, the number of students: In 18!)0, 'Al

per cent of the pupils were in private
high schools and 08 per cent in public;
to-da- y only 12 per cent, of the pupils

visiting at the home of her parents, Mr. arc in private secondary schools, the
and Mrs. Jimes Tassie of Branch street great bulk KS per cent) being in the

public high schools. Is it any wonderfor the past several weeks, has returned
to her home at Aberdeen, South Da-
kota.

The regular Monday ministers' meet-
ing will not take place in Barre next
Monday, having been )stponed a month.
This meeting: includes ministers from
Montpelier, Xorthficld, Barre, and other
places.

Mrs. J. E. Sullivan, who has been vis

hanging his lantern up, when it suddenly
exploded. The barn wan full of hay,
farming tools, etc. He got out his cowl
and one horse; two calves, one horse and
several hens were burned, all tools, wag-
ons ond harnesses were commuted. Two
pigs escape!, but one was so badly
burned it was necessary to kill it. He
got $4.)D insurance.

Tho season tickets for the Judith Ey-for- d

club's entertainments will be on
sak' at the postoflice Monday, Oct. 14,
at 2 p. m.

kittle Miss Thelma Houghton gave a

that the people believe in their high
whnol and give but scant attention to
the occasional hostile criticism that is
heard! The public high school is win-

ning because the people are satisfied
that it is doing its work; they realine
what it has meant to the rising stand-
ard of American citizenship.

The people have shown their appre-
ciation of their high school in the mot

commencement day the principal of the
school, Miss Wanley, says to the girls:

"'. . . He true to your womanhood!
Never forget that in creating you wom-
en an e providence has given you
a great privilege, and has placed you
under a solemn obligation. Remember
that the crown of womanhood is sacri-
fice. The woman who suffers long and
is kind, who envieth not, who vauutcth
not herself and is not puffed up, who
does not behave herself unseemly, who
seeketh not her own, who thinketh no'
evil, beareth all things, and is not easily

BARRE OPERA HOUSE
FOX & EATOX, Lmseea.

JOHN E. HOBAN. Resident lljr.

iting in this city for the past two weeks
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
James Bennett of Pearl street, returned
to her home at Hardwick yesterday aft- -

MONDAY, OCTOBER I4TH, 1912
provoked it is she who finally attainsbirthday party to several of her young

direct way possible by supporting t
unfailingly and generously. They nave
faith enough in it to pay huge sums of
money year after year that the high
schools may do greater and greater
work. More and more attention is being

to consideration. Not for you, my dearfriends Thursday, it being ner nltn ernoon.
young lames, me neat ami dust of the

AbsoMelPure .

Exceeds all others in leavening power,
purity and wholesomeness. Used wher-
ever the best and finest food is required.

Royal is the only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and
is admittedly the best and most Jiealthful
baking powder made. .

-

i It is economy to use the best.

fr.if.r.T.. m l,n ,.,.! 1,..birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dane were recent

visitors in Hardwick. in tl.i. f,,,: , .i. J i, paid to high school education. Million

yesterday afternoon for Hardwick. where i'""ar. 'hool buildings are going up in
American cities palaces, one might callhe has seeu-c- a ;osition as toolsharp them, did not the word suggest idle-

ness, and there is no idleness in the
present-da- high school. Industry, tech-
nical ability, home-makin- together

A Marvelous Production of

loin Pictures!
3,000 feet of Special Features.

Don't miss this show.

arena; not for you the struggle of exist-
ence; for vou. rather, the sweetness and
light of the home.'"

The effect of this speech on young
Hope Stan lish is brought out in the fol-

lowing paragraphs taken from the story:
"And this was the year of our Lord

nineteen hundred and nine. And this
was progressive America.

"Hope shook her head with a kind of
bnfilel wonder. She couldn't rid herself
of thp feeling that this decorus seen1
was in reality a grotesque farce which

Mrs. Elmer Batcbolder of Hardwick
wer in town recently as guests at 1 1).
nautili's.

Henry Morse and family of Hyannls,
Mass.. are at Mrs. Abbio Smith's for a
few days.

Carl Goodnow of Littleton, X. II., is
in town tuning pianos.

Paul is moving bis family from
Mrs. Russell's house at Lower Cabot to

ener at one of tin Hardwick granite
cutting plants.

Floyd Russell of Merchant street left
this noon for Claremont, N. H., where
he will visit at Ins former home for a
few days. Mr. Bnsscll will attend the
Vermont-Dartmout- football game at
Hanover, N. H to-da-

with our boys and girls in the splendid
high school of on a scale that
was never dreamed of in the civic life
of any nation before our time.

Commissioner Claxton 's widely quoted
the surviving Miss Wanley and her statement of some months ago to the

effect that he looked forward to theFriday's arrivals at the hotel Otis
were as follows: J. S. Sribner, Boston:Open fl:50; first show at 7 p. m. time when all hovs and girls would have

at. least a hiih school education seems
likely of fulfillment sooner than even

Bert Lovell's house on west bill.
Harold lince has chiekenpox.
Edwin Gould's youngest son, less than

two years old, has been ill 'with diph-
theria., but at present is better.

Kev Mr. Atwood and family havv
moved their household goods to the new
parsonage.

Edgar Lawson and family were in
narre Sunday.

the commissioner himself anticipated.Admission, 10c Children Accompanied

by Parents, 5c.
What Taft Has Done.

twelve graduating disciples had amiably
agreed to ena:t together on their last
day.

'"As you are sheltered and protected
from life's harsher aspects. . . .'

"A tag of recently acquired knowl-
edge rose to fie surface of Hope's mind,
and she permitted herself to wonder for
an instant if the surviving Miss Wanley
knew that more than half of the young
women of sixteen to twenty, the country
over, were at that moment workiug for
their bread. She had a wild impulse- - --a
kind of mischievous stone-throwin-

E. I.. Wallen, Portland. Me., W. (i.
Shaw, Bethel: E. A. Cay, Boston; H. A.
Lewis. Burlington; A. IjiMarr. New
Vork; George Hamilton, Worcester.

Thomas Carroll of North Main street
left this morning for Hanover. N. H..
where he will attend the Vermont-Dartmout- h

football contest this after-
noon. Mr. Carroll will visit with friends
at the New Hampshire college over the
week-end- .

Ming of Massachusetts, in a
recent letter to Zion's Herald, shows
that no administration has been so pro
lirlc in constructive legislation, urged by
the president, as the Tatt administra
tion. It has been marked by wise pro
visions for pure food, for the protectionSome twenty-fiv- e members of the Ttal- -

Man Pies sure club left this morning for'01 railroad employes ami lor safeguards
snowballing impulseto jump to her
feet and put the question bluntly, just
to see what would happen." Montpelier, where they Presented a float lfor miners, and for children in factories.

in the Columbus diy parade. The floatSty was one similar to the '"horrible" thev DRISCOLL AND PERRY
placed in the Harre Columbus day cele-
bration last. year. The club was un- - that harmonious pair, presenting a fine

comedy act and a lot of harmony sing

Never has the agricultural department
been more active for the benefit of tho
farmer. The interstate commerce com-
mission has been strikingly earnest and
efficient for the regulation of railroad
rates and in giving equality of treat-
ment for all shippers. Postal savings
banks have leen established for the con-
venience of the people at large and plans
have leen made for inaugurating the
parcels post service. The anti trust

ing an act that nas ueen a oig nu
everywhere. Don't, miss it.

j fortunate n losirg the services of its
leader, R. Mcdeot. who withdrew late

(yesterday from the honor of accepting
j the position. The band was favored to-

day with a capable musical director hi

MR. GROUCH AT THE SEASHORE
a Biograph farce comedy, in which the

gentleman accompanies his
wife to the seashore. He becomes in-

sanely jealous of her and makes a fool
of himself in general.

THE GIRL AT THE CUPOLA.
The story of an iron foundry strike,

in which the girl at the cupola becomes
the heroine of the hour. A great single,
reel feature, full of thrills and

DREAMLAND
THEATRE FRIZZO AND CO.

A hicb-clas- s corned v magic act. mirthP. Merlo. Their float was "Tlie Cosmo
politan Band.''

and mvsterv combined, a swell comedy
act in conjunction with high-clas- s

Gobi Reports on Alaska.SPECIAL 2,000-FOO- T BIOGRAPH

INDIAN FEATURE The I nifed States survey
MRS. BEN. J. TASSIE, Pianist.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. CHILDREN. 5 CENTS.

In Shuman and Adler-Rochest- er Clothing.
In Widow Jones and Smart Set Clothing

for boys.
In Lamson and Hubbard and Stetson Hats.
In Cluett and Hathaway Shirts.
In Munsing Underwear.
In Mother's Friend Blouses for boys.
In Lamson and Hubbard Caps.
In Onyx Hosiery.
In Starr Shaker Knit and Sterling Sweat-ers- .

In Fownes Dress Gloves.

has just published as bulletin 520-- a

rejrt on the mining and water supply

laws have been enforced more vigorously
4han ever before. Action has liecn taken
for the conservation of coal, phosphate
and oil lands, and water power sites.
The law providing for the preservation
of watersheds in the White mountains
and Appalachian districts will mean t'ie
expenditure of $12,000,000 in New Eng-
land. Effective steps have.been taken
for reducing expends and for the adap-
tion of a better economic system of gov-
ernment accounts. The Panama -- anal
has been pushed toward completion with

of the Fortymile, Seventy mile. Circle,
Jan.! luirl.uiks districts, Alaska, by E. A.A PUEBLO

LEGEND
Porter and C. K. Ellsworth. The esti-
mated value of the combined gold pro-
duction of the Fortymiie and .Seventy-mil- e

distrh for It'll was IK12.0OO, n
ii'ereane f 12.l0 over the output for
I'.'IO due to the i:cces ( two dredge fOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED.
"n the headwaters of Fort v mile river.

iHMHi-K- m to tnl in Vnima for
A mythologlral story rf the Indians

of the Smith etf picture! in real

ISiorp1i ty'e.
Vwpa. UroreriM. J.wtrr. te. nod t

WINDOW GLASS
AND PUTTY

Fix up for the cold weather.;
DO IT NOW.

C. W. AVERILL & CO.

art tilUr.d olt or tva-r-?i- r roia .iri
The alue of the pold pn.lu. tion of the
Fairbanks ct in P'll is rtimated
to br I'provirnst-d- y Oxi.OrKt, m

of t1.lPai.lnii) from the output for
In nlntv nay, r x parlance aaaacaaaarj. J. FVJ In Llutchess lrousers.

1 All of the above nroductions renresent ISA.aO ttatd for dlatrlriutlair a Ann

ALSO OTHER FEATUREShigh grade merchandise.

Frank McWIiorier Co.

I M'l. due nitinly tn tlie lart that most
of the bonaiirs of the ramp have been
worked out and the major part of the
miring entine1 to dep. ts ef rel.i-the'- y

low e. The Circle prrsvie t in
1IM1 pr!i,-e.- i g ith sn ntimatrd

lue ..f .1.VVii, whi, h ev-.- II at of
n.r m.t.r v . . i.n. 1 1..

fre I'Mlumatf Ma la oar
luvi. K'ltat'le wian tr women. Xtawfra-qnlrra- .

U K- - Ward Co, i;fr Mrrlaaa
Italeac. IT1J

H'iUlHi-- l. ma to tm farm.
Mat t r.l t.t:krrt wares for
fc . p. It U. Mirnn. l:llaw)lawa, Vt l.'dl5 CEKTSA0M1SS101 Telcrhcae 39-- Bam, Terraent1 Iferta Mais Street.

er.-- e a J ie ertiM fv U the improved nm k.r. t rir tj and ptrt.gmethtU ciiij hn od, lor Ui to in. UU u int. ofiict, irsanwi TsrlJIaar


